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attville
Latest Shooting 10th in 14 Mos.,
Say Birmingham Rights Leaders
Negro Yonth,18,
Shot by Police

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR CHARLES RASBERRY

Citizens Protest
Rasberry Death

BY JOAN CLARK
BlRM;NGHAM--James E. Small, an
IS- year-old Negro. was fatally shot in
the back last Friday morning whlle running from the site of a break-In at Albert Martin Elementary School In North
Birmingham.
According to Police Chief Jamie
Moore, officer R.G. Holtam fired "to
apprehend a fleeing felon."
The killing occurred shortly after 2
a.m •• two blocks from Small's home.
Members of his family say he had left
the house at about 1:30 a.m. to buy
some Cigarettes.
Small's sister, Mrs. Charlena Fortune. said this week that she had given
him some money In a cUP. and he had
told her to walt up for him. Pollee otflcers repor ted finding no money on the
victim, but Mrs. Fortune sald she was
told she could pick up a new pack of
Cigarettes and his hat at City Hall.
When the oftlcers checked the school
MARCIiERS IN
as they do every night. said Chief
Moore, they discovered that a window
had been pried open.
"They got around--one officer on one
corner. and the other on the other Side,"
said Moore. Then, he said. Holtam saw
someone run away from the bullding and
shouted for him to stoP.
BY LAURA ENGLE
"The, oUicer shot, and a short Ume
JACKSON, Miss, -- "You all go out
la ter the body was found Just ott the
school grounds by both officers," said and get those bastards and then expect
us to support them."
Moore.
That's what one mother sald shewas
Members of Small's tamny said they
were first noWled of the incident after told by a Mississippi welfare oU1c1al.
9 a.m, last Friday. At tbat tim., aatd The woman--mother of severallllegitlMrs. Fortune, DetecUveAlbert Wallace mate chlldren--~s testifying before
called and asked Small's mother. Mrs. the Mississippi Advisory Committee to
Rosla Small, If her son was at home. the U. S. Civil Rights Commission last
Mrs. Small answered, "No, where Is weekend In the KIng Edward Hotel.
The advisory committee conducted
he?" and was told that her son was in
an open meeting to Investigate the polithe morgue at a fUneral home.
Mrs, Small Is an active member ol the cies and practices Or the Mississippi
Alabama Christian Movement, and her Department of Public Welfare.
Other Negro mothers also described
daughter. Mrs. Fortune,partlclpatedln
the Freedom Rides and the March on their attempts to get welfare help tor
Washington,
their children. One woman said she was
Mrs. Fortune sald that although her denied aid because she refused to cross
brother had been arrested before, she a Freedom Labor Union picket line and
does not think he was everarrestedfor work in the tlelds for $3 a day. Another
burglary. Moore declined to comment said her' application was refUsed beon this, but be said Small did have cause she was unable to locate the father ol her last child and bring him to the
lengthy juvenlle and FBI records.
Small has been out ot school for a welfare oUice.
A man from Leflore County. who had
year. and was working part-time as a
mechanic.
lost an arm and a leg and was sutterlng
"He had a very violent temper," said from heart trouble, sald he was told he
Mrs. Fortune. "and he don't like white was not sutttciently disabled to qualify
people."
for welfare payments.

she said. "He (Huffman) fought back
a nashlight as far as he could."
PRATTVILLE -- Last with
Huffman backed up to the screen donr,
Feb. 14. Charles Rasber- she said. but before he could make it
ry. a 43-year-old Negro, Inside. "they shot him,"
responded to calls for
Then, she sald, "he reached inside
help from his duplex- the screen door and got my rlfle--thE'
house neighbor James pollce say It wasn·ttlredhutone time-Huffman. Wounded in the and he called Rasberry, 'Call thepol1ce
left shoulder. Huffman and ambulance.' "
The front porch was "messy with
was in a gun battle with
blood." recalled Mrs. Huffman. She
three white men.
pointed to a bullet hole In her screen
Two days later, Ras~rry hlmseU door, and four bullet marks In her livwas dead. shot by Prattv1lle Deputy Po- Ing room, bedronm and kitchen,
Uce Chief Kenneth Hill.
At first. only Cranmore and Hultman
"Buttercup" Rasberry was burled
last Sunday with the mUttary honors ol (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO. CoL 1)
a World War n veteran, but the protests over his death are still going on.
The Rev. K. L. Buford, state NAACP
field director. said Rasberry--dying of
his wounds--told a relative and trlend
that "they (the pollce) said he was tree
to go," and that "as he was leaving,
he was shot in the back."
Buford sent a telegram to the U.S.
Justice Department, complaining ol
the "violation ol both men's (Rasberry's and Huffman's) civil rights."
PoUce Chief O. C. Thompson, said
IiW shot Rasberry late on Feb. 14. as
they were going between the courthouse
and the Ja1l. "They say he was attemptIng to escape." sald Thompson. "He
hit 1i11l and knocked him down twice."
HUfiman. now confined in the Kilby
Prison hospital, is charged with the
same crime that Rasberry had been
charged wlth--the murder of William
Cranmore. the white man who. accordIng to Huffman's wife, started th~
MRS. SALLIE HADNOTT
shooting.
"A 'white man's dead and a black
man's got to pay," protested one nelghbore
A quarrel over possession ol a car
led to the shootings that lett two dead
and one wounded. HUffman had bought
the car trom Cranmore, his former
boss. John Robinson. a relative of
away."
Huffman, said Cranmore "nagged at"
"Thls Is not actually freedom-ofHutflnan about paying tor the car.
choice," Strickland said. "What can
Before he was contlned In Kilby, liuffwe do about It? What can you do?"
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
man told his story to his wlte. She said
". frankly don't know." said Judge
Cranmore and two other white men
MONTGOMERY -- "You're doing a
came to Huffman's house that evening, good Job." said Anthony S. Butler. pres- Edward Mclaughlin of Anniston, a
member of the Alabama Advisory Comand asked him to come outside.
Ident ol the Alabama State Teachers As"After he got out. Cranmore told (one sociation. "But you're leavtng so much mittee to the U. S. CMI Rights Com misSion.
of the men) to knock him In the mouth," for us to do."
"Serious consideration should be
The people he was talking to--otflgiven to re-routing the bus." said Fred
c1als trom the U.S. OffIce of Education
D. Gray, a Montgomery attorney who
--looked away. But the peoplo he was
has argued several school desegregatalking tor--4oo Negro parents trom 36
tloo cases.
Alabama counties--burst Into applause.
Colllnl lfarrls, a Crenshaw County
That was the way thlDp went last
clvU rlchtl leader. said that only a third
Saturday when the federal otnclals
of tile N.CI'o children who applled to
came to Montgomery to explain next
wblte schoo18 there were accepted.
year's school desegregation guidelines.
"The transportation Is serregated,
The people llstened polltely while
broke down," he sald. "They do not
Richard F. Fairley, acting regional dihLve a horn or a heater." When chilrector for the otflce of Ecl1cation,
dren talk on the bus, the white bus drivpromised that Alabama schools "are
er "feels I1ke he will report to the prinro1nl to be desegrepted with or With- cipal and have them suspended." Harris
out federal money. It
said.
But, later, representatives trom sev"The bus was put on since the court
eral counties stood up to ask whether
(desegregation) order." he added. "It
the guIdellnell are any IfOOd If they're
goes 60 to 100 miles out of Its way every
Dot enforced.
month to keep trom passlni certain
"My five children selected Lowndes
houses on the highway, ••• It goes
County High School In Fort Deposit last
through holes where nobody llves, to
y..r." said Robert L. strickland. "The
camouflage •••"
prillclpal said all rlcht. Then later he
Other parents compla1Ded that their
utd the superlntendeDt would have to
tell tile bu. driver to carry my chll- children are kept ott school athletic
team II. Teachers aid their m&etlDp
d...n.
MERIDIAN. M..... -'I'UM 'bo)'1,'tu"The superlntendeDt .ald he couldn·t are sUll separate from the white teachdents at Merldlan'lI lind Start clllter, provide
tranaportatlon
over 30 ers' meetings. Andn..rly everyone reare pulllna (rUII out of the Cl'ouQd. To mUes •••• But the bus taIIes white chil- ported that faculty desegregation refind out why, turn to Pace Three. dren from elcht, ten mU.. fUrther qUirements are being Ignored.
BY ROBIN REISIG

'Hell No, We
Don't Like It'
' BY JOAN CLARK

BIRMINGHAM--"I am
here tonight because of
some unfinished business," said the Rev. Fred
L. Shuttlesworth at last
Monday night's meeting
of the Alabama Christian
Movement.

BmMINGIiAM

MisSe Welfare Applicants

Tell of Refusals, Insults
Almost every Negro Witness testified
that he had been discriminated against
because olhls race. Negroes sald they
were called by their tlrstnames, treated rudely. and made to wait unttl all
whites had been waited on in welfare
offices.
One woman told ol waiting seven
hours In the cold at a Sharkey County
warehouse to get her commodltyfoods.
Whites were taken first, she llaid. then
Negroes who would pay 25~ to the warehouse man, and lastly Negroes who did ,
not pay.
Many witnesses said the help they did
receive was not enough. In Mississippi,
an Aid to Dependent Children (ADC)
grant cannot be more than 31% of what
the welfare department computes as the
family's need.
Welfare departmentoftlclals Thomas
Pruitt and Flavius l.e.mbert explained
that welfare grants could not be raised
unless the state legislature voted more
money. Pruitt said the legislature
wouldn·t appropriate more money tor
ADC payments because of the high illegitimacy rate among Negro recipients.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO. Col. 1)

Sbuttlesworth, president ol the
Christian Movement and a veteran ol
Birmingham's civil rights struggles,
spoke to an overflow audience at the
Jackson St. Baptist Church.
"Every time you turn around." he
said, "some Negro's being killed by
some trigger-happy policeman in
Birmingham. , , • Every time one of
your sons Is accused f1 some crime,
some pollceman's bullets serve U
judge, jury, and courts."
"I think we ought to start tOnight. he
said, "letting the city know we don't
Uke It--hell no, we don't like ttl"
Many people did decide to march that
night. About 100 Negroes and whites
marched along Fifth Ave. to the steps
of the Jefferson County Courthouae.
There was a poUce escort, and the
streets were Uned with squad cars and
paddy wagons.
"Thou shalt not kill appUes to poUcemen as well as to anyone else," Sbuttlesworth sald at the courthouse. The
minister sald he does not CODdoDe
crime, and "u much as 1'... been arrHt.ct ill till. city, I re3l)eCt poItcemen."
With Shuttlesworth's appearance 011
the IIcene, protest over recent shootIngs bubbled to the surface.
Demonstratlone continued througb
the week.
The protest was growing even before Shuttlesworth arrived. wt SundaY, two days alter the death of James
E, Small, concerned clt1zeDs met in
the New Pllgrlm Baptist Church.
"We are shocked and d1atressed at
the IIhocldng number ol Negroes who
are being shot and Idlled In this community," sald the Rev. J.E. Lowery,
president of the Interdenominational
M1n1IIterlal AlUanc:e.
Lowery read a proposed petltloo on
reforms In pollce-commUDIty relations. But the Rev. Edward Gardner ol
the Christian Movement sald, "AU
these petitions are I wute of time, be(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO. Col. 2)

'Can't the GovernlMnt Take the Burden off the Parent ?'

People Talk About Their School Problems
Demopolis

Montgomery

BY ROBIN REISIG

WHY?

DEMOPOLIS SCHOOL GUIDELINES MEETING
Gray explained that "the last word
"From all that I hear and see," said
C. H. Bell of Mobile "the burden (ol rests 'not with HEW (the U.S, Depal'tdesegreptlon) rests with the parent. ment of Health, EllIeatlon, and Wel.flre)
Can·t the IOvernment find lIome money but with the courts.'· Judp McLaUrhto take the burden oft the parent?" lin said the Justice Departm.nt I. try.,. don't undentand why the CWflce ol , lor to get some 01 the court orden
Education lets the boards ol educaUOII .trengthened.
Meanwhile, sald Mfa. Deirdre Parkweasel out under caurtorders" that are
less .trlct than the lllidellnes, llaid er of IiEW. "since you're lltuet with
Bruce Rappaport, a Mlles Coli... freedom-of-choice, the be.t thlIIc to do
Is work like hell to mu. It wort...
teacher.

DEMOPOLIS--"TheY've kept me In
jail as much U posSible, ever since
my son was the first Nerro toeDter the
white high school," said Mrs. Velma
Lankster ol LInden, mother 01 12,
Mrs. Lankster wu one of about 200
Negroes and 20 wbltes trom west central Alabama who came to the Demopolls eemmunlty buUding lut Monday
night to discuss the new school deaecregation guidelines.
She said she has been arrested "five
or six times" since her son Integrated
the white school. "They search my
car,It she sald, "They find lDmy handbag
one can of beer. 1ben I was told I have
to move trom the welfUe project.1t
The Rev, Albert Foley ol Mobile,
chairman ol the committee coacl1ctinr
the meetinr, then liked Mrs.l.aIIUter:
"Do you have any evidelleetheachool
board or the achool IlUJl8rilltendeDt had
anything to do with thla? BeeauIe th18
II the only th1nc ........ deaUDC with tonight.'·
When Mr •• LaDUter coot1ouedtouk
for belp, one member 01 the committee- -actually a subcommltt.. 01 the
Alabama Advtsory Committee for the
U. S, Civil RlJbta CommlaIiOll--IIIIgested that sbe tate her storY to tM
NAACP.
But Ii, D. Coke, Ylce-prelideDt 01 U.
Alabama NAACP,'t.oocI up and
"I
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. A)
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Editorial Opinion

One

~ct

of Courage

In Birmingham and Prattville, Negro citizens are
standing up, to say the police must stop their wanton
slaughter of Negroes. The protests come after a terrible winter in which many Negroes ha ve suffered and
died at the hands of law officers.
It is good to see that people are still willing to take
to the streets, if necessary, to fight for their rights.
But one individual act of courage could give greater
meaning to these protests.
"
Even white people cannot get justice without signing warrants against those who do them wrong. Is
there one relative of Anthony Shelton, or Robert Lacey,
or James Small, or Charles Ra sberry, who will come
forward and charge the killers with a crime?

Letters to the Editor
To the EcUtor:
The Election Is over now, and It is
tlIne for some one to speak out, against
the evlls of tills day.
As I look from here, I see the Image
of the Negro,andtheimageoftheWhHe,
need to be Improved greatly. Most of
the White persons that the Negroes
come In contact with are salesmen.
The moral life of the White man is weak
In the minds of the Negro, the others are
their bosses or landlords. Many of them
uses profanity to the extreme or tell
filthy jokes, Most Negroes that the
Whites come in COlltact w)th are the Im-

mcn..; ~~· :'JlU"r.ii".i~::: tn-

ernments have passed laws. The sherliS, marshals, and policemen have arrested. Men, women, girls, and boys
have gone to jail, paid fines, and some
have gone to their graves. The lawyers
have written briefs and argued cases,
The courts have ruled and handed down
decisions from Justice of the peace to
the Supreme Courts of the States and
Nation. The governors, local authorities, and the President have used their
police and excutive powers, yet these
conditions are still before us as an unpleasant pest.
It tak.es the Gospel of Christ to move
~.YHs.- .I '~ooder wbere are Ili8
Christians? Why can't they speak out?
Where are the Ministers ? What do they
tell their cOllgregatlon? What do they
tell the public? Can't some of these
Christians, and Christian Ministers,
trust their God enough to speak out
against these evils, or work against
this evU situation In which we find ourselves?

-e'f iiai_ :" -mm

Therefore, the better class of these
people, the ChriStians, seldom it ever
have any communication.
As a result, a wall c1 cUstrust, lear,
injustice, suspicion, and hate has developed. TObesure,youwUlagreewlth
me now, that It ts time for someone to
break out aga1n.st the evUs of this day.
We have mlLfcbed, Black and White together, In many counties and large citIes ~ this great Nation 01 ours,
City, county, state, and national gov-

Rev. Frank Smith
Lower Peach Tree

People Say Wood Should Resign,
Hill Should Be Fired in Prattville
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE )
were taken away--in ambulances, later, with Cranmore dead, Rasberry was
picked up by pollce. " Both Huffman and
Rasberry were charged with murder
that night, according to Thompson,
"Nobody knows as of yet who tired
the fatal shot," said Sheriff PllllUp
Wood.

For the past week, Negroes have been
meeting almost nightly here, decld1ng
on what action to take,
"It appears that Alabama has entered
Into competition with America In the

WELFARE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
He suggested to the clvU rlghls workers in the audience that they try to curb
promiscuity among Negro women, But
Dr. GUbert Mason, a membe~ of the advisory committee, pointed out that the
abortiOll rate among whites is three
times the rate among Negroes.
Edward V. Sparer, a professor at
Columbia University's School of Social
Work, told the committee that MissisSippi'S "substitute father" rule invades
the privacy and curbs the normal social
Ute of a woman 011 welfare. Under this
rUle, a woman receiving ADC payments
has to prove to the .welfare department
that she does not receive money or have
sexual relations with any man she sees
. socially.

e xterm ination 01 black men. Alabam a
is secOlld only to Viet Nam in the death
rate of black men," Rap Brown, SNC C
project director for Alabama, told an
audience 01 about 70 last Saturday night.
At that meeting, Pra ttvllIe residents
drafted the demands that were presented to the mayor this week. They demanded that H11I be fired, tbat Wood
reSign, and that some Negroes be appointed to the police force.
They also called for a school boycott
last Monda y. Negro leaders said the
boycott cut Negro school attendance
almost In half, but school officials said
attendance was normal.
Then, said Brown, Negro residents
formed a "defensive group for the purpose of protecting the black com munl ty,
because the people telt It was obvious
America Is headed for ,If not promoting,
a racist war."
At Rasberry's widow's home this
week, Mrs. Sallie Hadnott, a local leader, said Rasberry "served his country
for freedom of us all, and then he came
back to his own country and can't get
protection by It."

More Troubles for Amerson
Sheriff, Board Split

New Constable."

Over License Job
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
TUSKEGEE--ID the past two months,
the MacOll County Board 01 Revenue has
twice retusedtotUetheposltionofbeer
llcense Inspector away from former
Sheriff Harvey sadler and give it to present Sheriff Lucius D. Amerson.
The board has also declined to pay
some of Amerson's bUls unless he gets
approval from the state attorney
general.
Some people see a pattern of harassment in these events. "It shouldn't be
necessar y for me to go through all this
to get what Is my due," remarked
Amerson, the county's first Negro
sheriff.
But members of the board of revenue
LUCruS D. AMERSON
and former Sheriff sadler say that
Webb said he thought the same. "So
they're just tr ying to do their jobs and
many things the sher1t1 has to purchase
obey the law.
"We will cooperate with Amerson in himself •••• They cut 111m down so
every way," said Harry D. Raymon, skinny I thought the beer Ucense inchairman of the boord of revenue. "We spectorship would make the going easihave said time alter time that we will er ."
But Edwards pointed out that Sadler
do everything tor him we have done
had the Inspector's job betore he befor any other sheritf."
"Everybody knows that they paid the came sheriff. "It's not a flxture--not a
bills in the past," replied Amerson. part of the sheriff's office," Edwards
He pulled out a copy of the Alabama said.
"I don't know of a county where the
Code and pointed to the sentence that
says county governing boards may use beer tax Is enforced by the sheriff,"
their "dlscretion"' in buying equipment said Sadler. "The sheri!t's office has
for the sheriff. "1bat word has a lot to operated without it for years and
years •••• You don't need the money."
do with it," he said.
The former sher1t1 admitted that
The board of revenue used Its cUscretlon last December to re-appolnt when he took office in 1965, the board
Sadler the county's beer llcense in- of revenue paid for some items-osuch
spector, a job that pays $300 a month. as handcuffs-- that it will not buy for
Last week, Amerson asked the Amerson without the attorney general' s
board--whlch had jus t acquired a sec- approval,
"They're always handing down difond Negro member--to reconsider.
Harold W. Webb, the new commtssion- terent rultngs," Sadler explained,
er, spoke up on his behalf. But the oth- II You can interpret the slate law any way
er Negro member, the Rev. V.A. Ed- you want to--It's that vague. One year
wards, led the wlllte commissioners an attorney general might rule one way,
another year might change."
In rejecting the reques t.
Raymon, the board of revenue chair"I was really counting on that $300
to supplement my deputies' salaries," man, said the board would pay "any bills
A merson said this week. "I know of we legally can." But that, he said, does
no other source whatsoever •••• Even not include $400 worth of uniforms
the chairman admitted the deputies are Amerson bought before he went into ofgrossl y underpaid. I was thinking In l1ce. Sadler said he had warned Amerterms of good law enforcement, the son that the board could pay bills only
after he became sheriff.
board would go along ••• "

J.......

L. O. HALL
But Amerson said he "didn't think
they were going to do that- -say they
weren' t going to buy them. • •• 1 ordered them ahead because I wanted to
have them when I went In.''
Amerson said he won't go back to the
board of revenue for the beer license
inspectorship again. But he does plan
to write the attorney general's office In
hopes of getting his bills paid by the
boord.
"
"I think they're going to break down
and start buyin' It," he predicted.
The sheriff said he wasn't angry at
the board. But he spoke sharply about
Edwards' part In last week's meeting.
"I don't thInk the people he's representing are going to go for that type ot
conduct," Amerson said.

PHILADELPHIA, Mlss.--Mondayafter the third Sunday of the month Is the
regular meeting day of George WashIngton Carver School's PTA. But last
MOIIday "night, chairs in the Carver 11brar y--the PTA's regular meeting
place--were almost all empty.
As 7:30 p.m. became 8:30 and approached 9:30, the eigh t or nine people
who did show up tor the meeting talked
about why nobody else had come.
January's PTA meeting, which had
nearly filled the large Itbrary, had been
a "hot meeting," they all agreed.
The Rev. Cl1nt Collier, formerl y a
teacher at Carver, said he had challenged the use of federal mone y for
drivers' education Instead of for academic courses. He said he had urged
parents to pressure the Neshoba Count y school board into bringing more federal programs to carver.
Collier said he had pointed to the
shelves of the lIbrary--more than twothirds empty--and had criticized the
PTA for spending time on "buying a
present for the prinCipal," and "giving the boys on the basketball team a
ch1cken cUnner."
He said be also asked the PTA to consider why his daughter, Miss SheUaAnn
Brown, had made Als and Bls in third
grade at Carver last year, but was makIng D's and F's th1a year at mosUywhite Neshoba Central.
Mrs. Mary Batts said she had asked
the PTA at the same meeting for help
In getting her soo, s.mte Ray, back in
school. The teen- ager was expelled
from Carver last November.
And several parents remembered
that "Carver Principal Robert Hathorn
had been asked near the eDd 01 the meet.

The officials said that when any suspect, Negro or white, does not stop as
ordered, "a policeman has to shoot
him."
"But does he have to shoot a man in
OIIe of his vItal parts?" asked Shuttleswo r th,
The committee presented a list of
ten proposals, InclUCUng Immediate inves tigation of recent killings; appointment of a bl-raclal citizens committee
to Investigate future Incidents; and hiring of Negroes in all branches of city
and county government, especially the
police.
After the committee met with offiCials In City Hall, about 100 people
staged a mock funeral procession. They
V(alked silently behind a coffin draped
In purpl4' and bearing a corsage orfres h
flowers.

NECK .SUE

TALK\NG

FOLKS

Henr y Allen ot Bluff Port and O.
Hou ghs ton of Bessemer were drowned
Feb. 4, when thei r boat overturned In
the Tomblgbee River between Greene
and Sumter counties. Their bodies have
not yet been recovered. Miss Bernice
Davis and Miss Cornelia McShan were
also In the boat, but their lite jackets
kept them from drowning. Miss McShan
is the daughter of the Rev. Percy McShan, candidate for Greene County tax
assess or.

Ing to report on the money taken In by
the school from the lunchroom, concesSions, and ball games. They said Hathorn had made no response.
Neither Hathorn nor an y Carver
teacher was present at last Monday's
meeting, even though, according to Coll1er, the PTA meetings are usually attended by more teachers than parents.
Some teachers had never missed a
meeting betore, said Coll1e r •
One parent told the small group he
had heard rumors about a faculty meetIng after the "hot" PTA ses s ion in January. In the faculty meeting, he saId,
teachers were told not to come to the
ne xt PTA meeting, and the staff also
discuss ed abol1slllng the PTA.
But Hathorn said Tuesda y that the
rumor about the faculty meetlngwasn't
true. He said teachers were given
"freedom of choice" about attending
PTA meetings, and he said hewas surprised that no teachers had come Monday night.
Hathorn denied knowing of any plan
to abolish the PTA, and said he had not
come to the meeting Monday because
he was "out of town."

Tuskf'gf'f'
Miss Gwendol yn Patton, who works
for the National Student Association
(NSA) in Atlanta, Ga., was seriously
hurt in a car accident near Shorter
earlier this month. She spent the weekend of Feb. 4-5 In John A. Andrew Hospital, Instead of at the NSA conference
s he had organiZed at Tuskegee Institute.
Hospital offlcals say she Is recoverIng "satlstactorily." Miss Patton, who
works with NSA's Southern Student Hum an Relations Project, was president of
the Tuskegee institute student government aSSOCiation last year. She Is an
occasional contributor to The Southern
Courier.

Mobile
Ahout 125 citizens turned out to organize a house-to-house clean-up campaign last week in Plateau. Alter seeIng a tIlm and hearing a talk by Red
Roberts of the Mobtle County Board of
Health, they elected 25 block captains
tor the area, The city of MobUe and
other donors provided trucks and equip~ent to help with the removal of vast
amounts of trash and debris.

THE SOUTHERN COURIER welcomes letters from anyone on any
subject. Letters must be Signed, but
your name wllI be withheld upon request.

Tu S('" I 008(1
The Tuscaloosa Council for Human
Relations has elected Its executive
committee and most of Its board of directors for the coming year. Al Vreeland was chosen as chairman of the executive com"mlttee for .. "flexible"
term by the oth~r members of the comml ttee - - Ross BODner, Mrs. Dorothy
Cohen, Mrs, Robert Glynn, and Joe Mallisham. Members of the board of directors are Mrs. Emtly Barrett, Joe Bet-

School Meeti ng
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
dOll't think you ought to refer any problem like this to a "non-government agency."
"They know how to ge t In touch with
government agencies better than we
do," replied Foley.
The Rev. F .N. Nixon of Sumter County said "we don't have the tlrst token"
of faculty desegregation. At that, a
white man from Dallas County- -polntIng his Itnrer at the Negroes In the audlenC8- -said, "Colored teachers, you
have to know, until the Supreme Court
rules otherwise, the civil rights blll 01
'85 specifically forbids the mingling of
faculties."
The committee told the man he was
wroll(, and that the Civtl Rights Act
was pass ed in 1964, anyway.
"Must we continue tobear the burden
of proof?" asked Coke. "When will the
time come when the law wlll mean the
law, even to white folks ?"
"ODe does not Insure compliance by
passing the law," replied Foley. "Even
God didn't get complete c ompliance
when he passed the Ten Commandm ents
on Mt. Sinal."

RUBBER

Bluff PorI

To Philadelphia PTA
BY GAIL FALK

TUSKEGEE-- L. O. Hall has quit his
job as a Macon County constable to be"come a city policeman In Union Sprlngl.
And Donald Scott--the justice c1 the
peace who named Hall a special consta:
ble for Tuskegee- - has appointed fo r mer Sheriff Harvey Sadler to replace wID.
Hall began work as a free-lance constable on Jan. 16, the same day that
Lucius D. Amerson was sworn In as
Macon County's first Negro sheriff.
The new constable said then that he
planned to work full-time--competing
with Amerson for the fees needed to run
the sheriff's office. "I'm going to be
out there trying to make a liVing," Hall
pledged•
This week, he said "no comment"
when asked why he changed Ills mind.
But several Amerson supporters
thought they knew. "He wasn't making
the money he expected," said one of
them.
The Union Springs job Is Hall's fourth
in less than a year. He was a Tuskegee
policeman until late last spring, when
he reslgnl\d to become a deputy for Sadler.
The former sheriff said this week
that he wanted the c Q.n stable's job for
the authority to "arres t and hold" any
lawbreaker he might uncover during
his work as county beer license inspector.
"I haven't worked any yet" as a constable, Sadler added. "I don't have
time." He prom Ised to cooperate fully
with Amerson. "If there's an y real law
enforcement to be done," he said, "I'll
turn It over to the sheritf."

BUSINESS

Only 8-9 People Come

Birmingham Protests

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) .
cause It seems some people down there
don't know how to read. .
"We've got to march,"
The next day, the pollce relations
Sparer described the mean. used to committee of the ChrisUan Movement
decide who qualUles for aid to the dIs- met with Jefferson County Sheriff Mel
ablAld U "afundameniallack of due pro- Bailey, to compare information on the
ceas." In MissiSSippi, he said, the team killing of Robert Lacey by a deputy '
c1 doctors that decides whether an ap- sheriff last month.
pllcaJlt 1a dlalbled never examines him,
"We told him what (Lacey's) wife
and the patlent is not told the medical told us," said Gardner, "and he had
reuoa If he Is rejected,
practically the same Identical story."
Fred 8tein1ncer, Director rt Family He said Batley told the committee that
Sentces tor the U.S. Department of the FBI Is investigating the case.
Ql Wednesday, a committee of civil
Health, Education, and Welfare, said he
would steel a federal representative to r4fhts leaders met with city officials.
a caaaty wellare amce eny time 25 pe0- "We are duly alarmed," the committee
ple ~sted one from his office (Bu- said, "that in the past 14 months, at
r .... 01 Family Services, Department of least ten Negroes have been shot and
H. .lth, Ecl1catlon, and Welfare, Wuh- killed in our community by law enforcement officers."
D. C.).

Lorton;
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tis, Eddie Lee Cox, Mrs. Ruth Cummings, Allan Cutting, Michael Dlnoff,
Ra y Fowler, Tom Glolas, Mrs. Harriet
Hayes, Thomas deJefferson, Mrs. Betty
Kirschner, E.A. Lee, Mrs. J. Murphy,
Emmett Parker, Rick Rivenbark, J. W.
• "Robinson, H. W. Savery, Max Skidmore,
Clarence Varne r, and Leon Welnberg~
er.

Mobile
A Negro police officer, Hubert Bell,
was named Policeman of the Year here
during the final ceremonies of CrIme
Preventi on Week. Police Chief James
J. Robinson cited Bell as "an oftlcer
ot outstanding ability In the field of investlgation ••• and a man who thrives
on a raft of hard work." The award was
termed a great stride forward In the "
field of race relations. other Crime
Prevention Week occurrences Included
a daytime bank robber y Of$6,OOOby two :
armed men, who are stili tree; an es- "
cape by five prisoners from the county '
jail; accidents involving two police :
cruisers during heav y rains ; further
Inves tigation of the s tolen-goods fen- .
clng racket for which two Mobile policemen had been Indicted by a grand jury'
the week before; Indictment of two patrolmen for shooting out street lights
near com merclal establishments; and
the daytime burglary of $150 In cash
from the home of Mayor-Police Commissioner Arthur OUtlaw.

Uniontown .
Mrs. Bessie Martin Is now back home
and doing flne after being confined in .
the Hale County Hospital in Greensboro.

Birmingham
The Rev. RobertDeGrandis,aCathoIIc priest, Is conducting II. racUo program, "Ask the Priest," tor station :
WJLD In Birmingham. Every Monday,
DeGrandis sits around a microphone
with three or four teen-agars, and answers questions like "Why Is klssln&
dangerous ? " Then he gives the Catholic
viewpoint on these questions. Theshow
Is put on the air on saturday night, and
listeners are encouraged to call
De Grandls at the rectory of OUr lady
of Fatima Church after the broadcast.

r

REV. ROBERT DeGRANDIS TA LKS TO TEEN-AGERS
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'HElP ONE ANOTHER'
BY JOAN CLARK

BIRMINGHAM -- Ten
children live with their
parents in a three-room
house with only two beds.
The husband lost his Job
when he took a day off to
look for a new home after
being evicted from the old
one. There is no water,
because he cannot pay for
it. An ancientcoal-burner provides the only heat
for warmth and for cooking.

CALVIN HARDY
He earns mooey selllDg door-ta-door

Another tamUy bas sevensmallch1ldren--lncludlDg twin t».b1es--and 110
father. Tbe mother Is almost bllDd.
Her welft.re cheek woo't stretch to buy
clothes as well IS tood.
Tbe Help CUe Another Club oIBirmiDIbam gives assistance -- money,
clotlllDg, or turu1 ture- - to people llke
tbese.
Mrs. Geraldine Moore, a writer and
newspaper reporter, founded the club
In 1965. Her first goal was to help Neiro youths i8t jobs. With gUts from
some other people, she rented a tttthfioor otflce In downtown Birmingham
and a typewriter, and bought a table and

a dest.
T1Ie cllil's

Uke for this Dumber to be 400 or 500,"

flflt employee

wu a ctrl said Mrs. Moore.

who did" cIt1ce work such IS t.YP1nr or
prlnt1Dc cbureh bullettDa. BIle also cot
In touch with employers wbo mlatat be
11'111111& to hire otber YOUllC people. By
tile end 01 three mOllths, she _d-.rned
$150.
The club bouIht wholesale iooda for

youths to sell tram dOOr-to-door. Pari

MAKING BOWS FOR SALE
of the attIce was COIIverted Into a shop
tor the sale of wholesale and handmade goods. Volunteers printed a

newsletter asttnc people to call In with
alter-school and Saturday jobs 11ke wlDdoW-washlnrand ironing.
RII1lII1ni 011 a shoestrlDg budget, the
club found jobs for 28 ch1ldren. "We'd

Civil Rights Struggle
BY JOHN C. DIAMANTE

MOBILE--A civil rights struggle of
monumental proportions has been going
on in Mobile for the last three years.
The battle is over the rights of Negro
patients and Negro doctors to equal treatment in the city's hospitals.
In the last 18 months, the Negroeshave
made some progress. But there is still
a long way to go.
Se\'eral ifoup& 01 people are Involved In the battle. The
city's lari8 Neifo community, a small ifOllP of IJberai
white MobUlans, and the U. S. Department 01 Health, Educatlon,and Welft.re (HEW) are ftcbt1Dg to opeD the doors of
MobUe's hospitals to aU patienls and aU quallfted doctors,
regardless of race.
'The Mobile County Medical Society--the doctors' prolesslODal ori&Jl1zat1OD--and a ifOllPofdelerm1nedseifeptlOllIsts are tlgbtlni to keep the doors closed.
There are ttve hospitals In MobUe: tiny St. Martin de Porres, the Negro hOSPital; MobUe General, the county'spubl1c
Institution; Providence, a semi-public hospital; MobUe infirmary, the hospital most used by mlddle-clasll white people; and.DocIM8 HospItal, a small IAstltutlolllor the weUto-do.
Until recently all white doctors were members of the
county medical sodety (MCMS), aDd aU 11 Negro doctors
were members of the Gulf Coast Med1ca1l.Dd Dental Assoc1atiOIl (GCMDA). MollUe General, ProvideDce, and the lnftrmary all required MCMS membersbip for reiU1&r staff doctors--maldDc It Impossible tor Negro physicians to work at
the hospitals. Instead, the Neifo doctors aU used st. Martin's 35-bed fadllty, with Its leaser range 01 equipment and
services.
But the Civil Rtghls Act of 1964 provided that hospitals
receiving federal mOlley cwld not use orpn1zatlCIIIS which
discriminate agalnBt Negroes as a barrier to employment.
M<il1le General, Providence, and the IDftrmary aU need
and get federal mOll.Y. They cwldnolonger demand MCMS
membership 01 staff doctcrs without violating the law.
But the hospitals did not move to comply directly with the
Civil Rlpts Act. Instead, MCMS welcomed two Negro doctors Into its membership. The men, Dr. E. B. Goode and Dr.
A. p. DIxon, were Neifoes who have not been associated with
the civil rights mo,ement In MobUe. They-"ere admitted
Into the MCMS hastily, by procelklres which violated the medIcal society's compllcated membership rules.
SInce tben, five other Necroes have jolDed the MCMS. But
at least one Negro phYSiCian, Dr. Maynard V. Foster, has
been turned down.
Dr. Foster,wbo has OIIe of the largestgeDerai practices In
the dty, bad protested to Mobile General aboutseifegatlon,
on behalf of the GCMDA. He made bls complaints In 1963
and apJn In 1964.
In 1965, Dr. Foster led a group 01 Negro doctors In layIng plans tor a lecal battle agalDst serregatlon In Mobile
hospitals. TIle NAACP Leca1 Defense Fund and a Mobile
civil rlchta if~ hid prOlll1aed to help. But Foster sudden-

Meanwhile, the clm started to belp
people whose Incomes didn't cover their
needs. "We reallze tbereare.,.acles
In the community to provide tor the
needs 01 the people," Mrs. Moore said,
"but untorhmately many people taIl to
quaUty for the kind of assistance they
need."
She menUOIIed the famUy with ten
children and the famUy with seven children. And, she said, "durlDg the
.Chrlstmas hol1days we tound a family
In which the father Is employed, but
his salary Is not adequate tor the size
of his tam Ily."
Although the parents used tbeir small
Income well, Mrs. Moore said, they
could not afford medical care tor their
children and got water "by going around
to other people In the community."
"There are people who earn and dOll't
know what to do with It," Mrs. Moore
added. "They need education. Butour
coocern now Is wlththosewboneedmaterlal assistance and really can't do
anything until someOlle Is will1ni to help
them."
The Help One Another Club wants to
do more for these people, but ltbas run

out at space and mOlley. The club Is now
boldlng a fUnd drive and hopes to raise
$1,000.

•

"In

THE HELP ONE ANOTHER CLUB ASSISTS POOR PEOPLE
This famUy has 10 Children, a three-room bouse, and no water

Mobile Hospitals

Iy changed bls mind.
Late last fall, however, he went to court after all. W~ ~
his nephe", Dr. LeBarOD A. Foster, be sued the Mobile
County Hospital Board, which runs Moolle General. The
sult charged that ~neral's inSistence on MCMS membership violated the Foster's civil rights. It also challenged
the lepllty of special staff prlvUeils for white doctors only,
and 01 BeiTeption at General's nurslDi school.
But when tbe case was tried, many at the issues were
never raised. The Fosters' lawyers cross-examined other
Negro doctors closely, but frequently asked the white witnesses only a few questions.
U. S. Dlstrlct J\ldge DanIel H. Tbomas ruled that the MCMS
does not discriminate against Negroes InselectlngUsmembers. TIle case had failed to sbow that the MCMS used !i1fferent rules for different doctors. But the MCMS had instructed Foster to get endorsements trom "active" hospital staff members, a1tbwgh It accepted other Neifoes with
endorsements from "courtesy" staff members only.
Judge Thomas turther ruled that General and other hospitals did not discriminate In promottng Negro doctors from
"courtesy" to "active" stalt membership.

But the hospitals require a six-month to two-year term
as a courtesy member before grantlngactlvemembership-a qualification their brand-new Negro doctorg-~et MM. And several hOllll1talS' M\'l!pr~~ ways
that make It d1tf1cult ~r the Negro doctors to meet them.

Judee Thomas' opinion said that the rlgllt to vote on hospital matters Is the "only dlstlnctloo" between recuIar and
courtesy staff doctors. But the dlstinCtiOD cootlnues to prevent Negro doctors from belplng run tbe bospltals.
J\ldge Thomas also ruled that General's nursing school
does not discriminate against Negroes. He found nothing
wroog with the school's admlssloo test, although no Negro
high school girls from Mobile had ever passed It.
MOBn..E GENERAL HOSPITAL
While the Foster case was i8ttlDg publlc attention, other leaving Providence a lari81y-black hospitaL
cammand a patient wbere to go for treatment. aJt througtlImportant skirmishes were under way In the battle over the
Dr. Jean Cowsert, then president of the Providence staff, out Alabama and the rest of tbe country, tbe doctor almost
bospltals. Eighteen months ago, Medicare went Into effect-tought successtully for a more liberal point at view. Even- always suggests a hospital tohls patient, OD the buls of mad,:
and with It came a loog Ust of non-discrimination requirelcal and ttnanclal cOllSlderatlons.
tually Providence decided to comply.
ments.
A month aco, Dr. Cowsert was found shot to death on her
HEW and the medical society still don't aifee about
The white doctors called Medicare'S desegregation rules
doorstep. MOOUe police speculated that she had gone outside what a patient's rights are. But the ariQrnent became
an "ooslaught of socialism." But Mobile General was In no
to check ODa prowler and then fallen on her plstol--the sound
academic this week when the Int1rmary ttnally received
position to ariQe. It was desperately In need of the federal
of which her tather, sleeplni In the house, never heard.
lis certlf1catlon tor Medicare.
mooey.
Although the MCMS claims the certlttcatlon as l vicHospital administrators had already delayedopenlng~n County Coroner Dr. Earl Wert said It "would take several
era!'s new plant, to wait for the results at a referenlklm OD days to establish thetacta." The next day be ruled Dr. Cow- tory, there are sliDS that things have chanied at the In':
pvlDg the hospital extra tax mooey. But Negro and white sert's death accidental. The pollce will make a t1na1 tlrmary. The number of Neifo patients bas approachl!d
report next week on their investigation of the sbooting. 30, and Is /ltlll cUm blDg. And HEW says Its approval~
voters soundly deteated the proposal.
The Providence doctors were correct In assuming that the
AlthoUCb white people threatened to boycott the hospital Intlrmary would not easily surrender to cleaegreptioo. But retroactive to Feb. l--was based on a study of admls;:
wben N8ffoell were admitted In larp numbers, ~neralap administrator E. C. Bramlett and others knew that DODcom- slons at the hospital during January which showed that
white doctors had stopped trying to keep' Negro patlen(s
plled for and received Medicare certutcatloo.
pllance would be tutlle. The infirmary had built a new wln.i away.
Tbe turor at Providence Hospltal waS much ifeater. The
with tederal tunds, and had long-range eXPllDSlonplaDscallThere are otller problems at the other hospitals. For a
hospital was just getting used to toteD Integration, after at Iiii' for more federal mODey.
IODi time, about 60 Mobile girls lett the city every year td
first putting aU NllITo patients In the ifOllDd-fioor wards.
At the same time, the bospltal had more than 100 empty ret nurses' tralDlng. The local Durslng schools claimed that
White doctors at ProvldeDee !mew that the lntIrmary would
beds In the new wlni. Any decrease In the number of pa- Necroes were never able to pass a natlODally-admlnlstered
resist any move toward Integratton.
Therefore, some doctors arcued In stormy staff meetlnp, tlents--a Iltely result 01 refUsing Med1care--could ooIy admlsslOlls test.
make matters worse.
It would be a d1Baater for Providence to comply with MediTwo years ago, however, a local civil-rights leader tooIc
But the county medical socIety had decided to make a wt- two girls back to Providence Hospital tc talcethe test again.
care rules. The white patients would flH to tile IntIrmary,
ditch stand at the lnftrmary. The MCMS t..d lost at ProviThey passed. Lut year, Providence Nursing School admitdence. Ita strategy of havtnc doctors refer aU their Negro
ted Its t1rst Negro students.
patlenta to Providence and whites to the Intlrmary wasn't
Nearly aU tbe women and chlldren treated under Mobile
working u well as planned. Some white doctors were dlsiUSted with the wbole Idea. And John leFlore, of the Noo- General's new, federally-t1nanced program 01 maternal and
Partisan Voters Leaeue, was a1erttnc WlSblncton to the Infant care are Neifoes. But all the doctors are white.
tactic.
•
Winston C. Whitfteld, General's admlnlstrator, claims that
By last summer, tile Intlrmary's admlnstratloo was mak- no Negro doctor bas ever appHed tor a Job. "I can't see
Inc gestures toward Medicare cert1f1catlOD by admitting an why tlley'd want to be In it," be aald, "beClUse there's nothoccaslooal Nacro. But the Nacro community .... aim hesi- Ing In It tor them."
tant about the IDftrmary. Many people dtdn't reaUze they
But Dr. MartOllCarroll saysbeappUedtoGeneralin 1964:
were entitled to go there.
"I weDt tor an interview 011 my own lnltlatlvei but the medical
wt tall, the '-tue moved Into thtopen. HEW Inspectors director talked about repurcussiOll8."
had come and rone, certltylni Gell8ral and PrcmdeDce, but
Dr. Edward Crippen, bead of the Mobile County Board
refus1ng to la1I:e the ~rmary seriously. Under public pres- of Health, says the problem is money I not Inteifation. He
sure, the IDtlrmary ..... l'UDIIlng adVertlsemeDts In the local Is presenUy worklDg with Dr. J. M. Robinson, a NeifO, to
paper, cla1mlnr that Its doors were open to all.
modlty the procram to include local pbysiclans.
Meanwh1le, the local paper ran pictures 01 the 1nlirmary's
Whltt1eld says that Negro doctors at General "don't choose
empty beda, blamlnr tile Nacroes and HEW tor the pUgbt of to be 011 the active staff, I wwId assume because of the tact
the aged Medicare patlenta who could Dot get to the nOD-cer- that they are not Interested In teachlng--lt means additional
tltted beds. ADd, ftDally, the MCMS ran clant advertlaements responaiblUtles."
claiming that HEW ..... meddl1nr with the sacred doctorBut active staff members at General also pt additional
patient relatlonahip.
mooey. Doctors 011 the courtesy .taff may admit patleol&
"We're ftcbttnc tor our patlenll' clvll rtrbll now," said and administer care, but only a member oIt11e recular staft
Dr. Herbert Allen, pubHc-relatiOllS man tor the MCMS. can pick up the Insurance fee.
"HEW 1.1 cl8mUldln( that certain patl_1I be HDt by doctors
Dr. Maynard V. Foster and others have cbarpd that.
to certaiD ~pttala. • • the next .tap I. to control patients
since
General bandIes a creat many people noue covered
IOlDr to particular pbJ.lclana. (HEW) u,y. It's not a DUmby
lDIurance,
th1a amounts tc a profttable m~opoly fer tbe
ber. pm., but It III"
reaular, all-white staff.
What HEW aJd.... ,that "the law requires tile absence
The struerle tor civll rlabta In Mobile's boepltall 11 ~
of rac1al barriers ••• there 1.1110 maclc number." HEW arlUed that the MCMB .tratecY 01 "tttnr !ferr08' cbooH their lone way from over. Bome people tb1nk the baWe may 10 ~
boIp1tal aaly Hrm to coatuH Keeroee: "IUs a device de- tor y..rs to cOllIe.
.Iped to clrcumveot tile probfblt1oa aplut direct overt
"It'. all a matter 01 money, .ooner or latar," .trbed
d1IcrlmlDatloll."
white physician. "Ijultwllbeftrybodywouldqutet down and
MOBILE'S WRtTI HOIPfl'AL8 ARE SLOWLY OPEHDfG THEIR DOORS TO NI:GROES
The HCMS ea1d that doctore should DIver be forced to ret to work 011 the problems. II
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Judge Stops Talladega Et'ictions

'Could Hat'e More··If They Wanted To'

New Pulpwood Mill in Cottonton
Has Few Negro Employees--Why?
BY MARY ELLEN GALE
COTTONTON--"It's real good money
for around here." the young man said
quietly. twls ttng his bat In his hands.
"The problem Is. just a tew Negroes
Is getUn' It."
The young man was one of many Nerroes who applied for jobs at Alabama
Kraft Company. the brand-new. $50.000,000 pulpwood mm three mUes north
of here.
"Close on 350 people are workln'
there now." he sald. "Nlne of them are
Ne&roes."
II After such a long Ume of discrimlDation." he said. "a lot of Urnes you can
teel ilke you're belng discriminated
apinst when you aren·t.
"But 1 just feel llke they could have
more Negroes there--if they wanted
to."
The young man looked around his
small. neat house. Two of his six ch1l<iren were playlng OIl the bare fioor. "It
Isn't just me," he said. "PlentyofNegroes need that money."
John Bradley, the middle-aged white
man who manages Alabama Kratt. has a
big office with a thick carpet. He also
baa a personnel booklet that says. "It
Is the company's pollcy not to discriminate against any employee because of
race. color. rel1gion, or natiooal orlgln." .
Bradley said this means that"if qualified nlgras apply, they have an equai
opportunity with white people."
Bradley said he couldn't remember
how many Negro employees the mm
baa now. "The percentllee of niggers
Is not too great." he admitted, "but
we have them tD just aboo t every Une of
pracresslon at the mlli."
The young man said that wasn'tqulte
true. "The Negroes are all In the lowest bracket." he sald. "Four Negroes
are In the service department and two

COTTONTON MILL
In set-up- - there Isn't any Une cd progression In those."
Two Negroes are utility men--the
lowest job--lo the wood yard and pulp
mUl. he said. One. the best-paid. Is a
third helper In the shtpplng department.
"Three, fl)''!!" weeks after the Negro
wt.nt to .... ork In shiyplng." the young
man said. "they movell a white man In
trom service, 1 think it was. He was a
new employee. but they made him a
second helper. above the man who was
already there."
Several white men have moved up
from service lnto better-"paylog jobs
with opportunities tor advancement. the
yoUDg man said, but "the Negroes stay
where they are."

whether they met our mtntmum," he
said. "But we don't hire everyone who
meets the m1n1mum."
The young man Said. however, that
none of the Negro applicants ever learned how they did on the tests. "You
never see nothln' ," he complalned.·
"A friend of mine thought he had the
job--they loterviewed him and toldhim
he was hired. When they never called
him In for a physical (examination). he
made a special trip there to ask," the
YOUDg man continued.
"The lady told him maybe he didn't
pass. He said he did. Then she said
maybe he didn't qualify for any job. He
said, 'I know I'm qual1t1ed for commoo
labor.' She looked up his appllcation and
said It was still In the active me but
they didn't have anyth1Dg for him."
Slnce then, the youngman said. "they
hired quite a few white people--some
of them for common labor jobs••••
They took some of the dumbest white
people."
The young man said the o1ne Negroes
who work at the mlli are treated fairly.
But he wasn't sat1sfl.ed with that.
"A lot of people th1nk if they get the
same bathroom. that's 11." he said.
"I'm looklng at opportunities ••• jobs.
That's what's needed."

BffiMlNGHAM--Mrs. Everllne LewIs' daughter soon will give birth to an
1llegltlmate child. So wlll Mrs. Margaret Truss. Because of thts. the Talladega HOUSing Authority wants to evict
the two Negro women and their families.

The suit sald the women are at leut
entitled to a hearlngbeforebelngevtcted.
In other legal action, the NAACP has
filed a federal-court suit chargln( the
U. S. Steel Corporation's Fairfield
works with racial discrlmlnation 10 hir-

Ing and promotion.
The sutt, rued 00 behalf of U. S.
Steel's 4,404 Neero employees, said the
U. S. Equal Employment CWortuntty
Comm18sIOll, after almost a year of
trylng, tailed to get U. S. Steel to comply With the 1964 Civil R1chts Act.

But U.S. DlstrlctJudgeH.H.Grooms
has ordered the publlc houslng authority not to throw the women out of the

Knoxvllle Homes In Talladega, at least
until he holds a full hearlog on the question.

Sandra

The NAACP Legal Defense Fund
(LDF) filed a suit earlier this month,
asking the federal court to stop the
evictions. The WF sald Talladega's
policy of evlctlng taromes that have-or will have--illegttmate children "deprives low-Income people of desperately needed housing."

McDonald Says:
My Dame ts Sandra McDonald. I
go to st. Aon's School. My father
and I sell The Southern Courier.
I sell the Courier In Decatur, Ala.,
and Athens, Ala. I was theflrstgtrl
to sell the paper 10 these places. I
make mooey everY week tor only a
tew hours' work.

TIME FOR A CHA '(;F;
CAMDEN--Wby do people leave the
South? Richard Myles. 17. Is leaving
because he doesn't like belng slapped
In the face.
Myles, a Negro, said h~ and a white
boy were tal.ld.ng about how to lock up
Francis Gregory's store, where Myles
worked. Two older white men, he sald.
"accused me of cussing (the boy) out,
and slapped me. 1 went around to Mr.
Gregory to say I hadn't cussed no one,
and the man slapped me again. He
(Gregory) just stood there and didn't
say nothing."
Myles quit work that day. He plans
to go to New York City.

SELL THE

SOUTHERN COURIER

For information. write to 1012 Frank Leu Bldg.,
Montgomery, Ala. 36104, or call 262-3572 in
Montgomery.

Female Help Wanted

$

Maids to $55--Cooks to $65
Housekeepers to $75 weekly
(Ages 18 to 60)
FREE ROOM & MEALS IN N.Y. & BOSTON
All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent
Write or call collect:

WAPX

$

HAS

BROADCAST DAIL.Y
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY. 9:00 to 9:15 AM

ABC Maids

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a daily devoUooalpreparedWlder
the auspices at aDd 10 conjunction with the MOIlt(omery
M1II1sterial AlUance. Lis.ten to your favorite mlnlater In
our Pastor's study.

934 W. College Street, Florence, Ala.
766-6493

Bradley sald every man hired by the
mill has to pass lotelllgence and mechanical tests. "We tell applicants

Radio Station
INSTITUTED The Pastor's Study

Also, for your C()Dtlnulng 118telllPr. our GOSPEL PROGRAMS.
4:00 to 6:00 AM aDd 9:15 td'''I1:00 AM, and with Gretchen
Jenkins from 11:00 AM to 12 Noon, MODday thru Friday.

WAPX Radio
1600 k.c. in Montgomery

WANT ADS

Get
THE
SOUTHERN

JOB OPENINGS--The Southern Courier wUl soon be Interviewing applicants tor four positions on Its buslness
. staff. Two people are needed to work
on clrculatloo and subscrillUons, and
two are needed to work on advertislng.
H1gb pay, generous expense accounts.
AppUcants must be hooest, responsible,
and w1ll1ng to work 1000hours.andthey
must be experienced or lnterested In
buslness. A car is required. If interested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery
to arrange an lotervlew.
BAHA'IS--The Baha'is of Montgomery will have an lnformaJ. public discussloo this week on the topic, "Are
There Answers to the Crime Problem?" Discussion meetings are held at
tbe Chambliss home. 513 Charles St.,
at 8 p.m. on Thursday, and at the Featherstone home, 3222 Santee Dr., at 8 p.m.
on Saturday. No contrlbutioDS,noob11ptions.

COURIER
For 3 Months

FOR ONLY $l!

. MOBILE -- The Happy Tears Club.
organized last summer for school-age
chUdren OIl the South Side, Is looking
for more members. The club encourages play actlvlUes ofaUklnds,andurI · ies younpters
to join churches and
. choirs. More mothers are needed to c0operate 10 an attempt to get a playI ground. If interested please call 438I 1270 In MobUe.
FElFFER ON CIVILRIGHTS-- A collection at tImny and biting cartoons by
ODe at the laad1ng commeJItators 00 civIl rights. Feurershowsuptbehypocrlay at race relatiOllS 10 America today.
!kyard Rustin bas written the toreword.
AvaUable at $1.00 per copy trom the
Alabama reetcaaJ otftceoftheAnti-Detarnation l.eaiUe. 17115 City Federal
Bulld1or. Bttmtncbam, Ala. 35203.

(South only)
I
MAIL TO:
THE SOUTHERN COURIER

Room 1012, Frank Leu Bldg.
79 Commerce St.
Montgomery, Ala. 36104

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Address------------------------------------

o $3.50 for on. year ($10 10 North. $25 Patron.:
o U for 6 months (South only)
o $1 for 3 mODtba (South only)

City - - - - - - - - S t a t e - - Please enclose your check or money order.

Zip Code - - - - - -

CHURCH SERVICES--The Bayside
Church of Chr18t in MobUe, 713 Bayou
St" at Malln. cordially lnvites the public
to its 8uDday worship at 11 a.m. Blble
school la bald at 10 a.m. 00 SUndaY, and
Bible classes at 7 p.m. every WednesdayevllDiDr. Tbe Rev. J.F.GUcrease,

pastor.
WANTED--A manager for theFreedom QuUtIDi Bee Handcraft Cooperative. Shwld bave experience In arts and
crafts or dealp, some business sense.
and the wlll1Dcnesa to 11 ve and work In
a rural eommunlty. WrUeSelmaInterre1111;ous ProJtt$rt. 810 29th Ave.,
Tuawoosa. Ala. 35401, or call
758-2301.
PRA TTVILLE--MLte $10 or more ,
week by selling The Southern Courier.
Call 262-3572 In Mooljromery.

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--T1ie
Alabama CouncU on Human RelaUons
bas active cbaptsrs In Blrmlnibam •
MobUe. Montgomery, HuntsvUle,Florenca- Tuscumbla-Sbeltield,
AuburnOpeilka-Tuskegee, Talladep.,and Tusca1ooll8.. n has a staff that works
throupout the state. The Alallama
CouncU Is lotegrated at all levels:
its staff ottlcers. staff. and local chapters all bave people of both races
worldng side by Side. The Alabama
CouncU wishes to estabUsh local chapters In every county In the state. If
you wish to joln the CQUllCll's crusade
tor equal opportunity and hwna.n bratherbood. write The Alabama Coanc1l.
p. O. BoI 1310, AlDira, Allbama.
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- A Bible
Lesson "Christ Jesus" will be presented at Christian Science churches
this SundaY, Feb. 26. The Golden Text
is from John: "No man bath seen God
at any time; the only begotten Son, which
Is In the bosom of the Father. he bath
declared him."
CHOICE OPPORTUNITY --For medIcal records l1brar1an or techDlcian.
The challengtnc task at dlrectIDI the
medical records departmlllt at a modern 95-bed bosPital awaits the "clIaIlenger" at Good S8.marttaD HoapitallD
Selma. Ala" ExceptiOll&l work1nc conditions. friDge beDef1ts, Alary qlIIl.
Letter c1 app11cattOlI should lnc:lude
character referanees, work uperlenca, and Nlcatiooal bacll&TOWId. Seod
to Good samaritan Hospltal. P.O. BoI
1053, Selma, Ala. 38701.
MAKE FRIENDS, MAKE MONEY-Sell The Southern Courier In Tuskegee. Call 727-3412 today.
ARKANSAS--The Arkansas Council
on Human Relations baa attl11ate COUD/:lls In Conway, Fayettev1l1e, Plne Bluff.
Fort Smith, aDd North Little Rock. We
are Interested 10 establtsb1nc local
counclls throughout the state. ACHR 18
Integrated at all levels, workiDr In education. voler education, emplaymeot.
welfare. and houslDl. For lDformattOll.
write Arkansas CouncU on Human Relations, 1310 Wrlgbt. Little Rock, Ark.
72206.
ELMORE COUNTY -- The Elmore
County Branch of the NAACP w1l1 bold
a county-wide mus meetIDI at 8:30
p.m. Sunday. Feb. 211,10 the Seccmd Baptist Churcb 10 WetwDpta. Tbt theme Is
"Remember Earl Motley." C. M.
Geora-e. presideDt; tbeRIY.J. L.Joo..
chairman at the board.
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Board Attorney Announces

Private Poverty War
Ma Re lace TICEP Miss. County Will Inregrate
BYMARylENGALE

P

TUSKEGEE _. Two hundred representatives trom 12 Black Belt counties
are planning to form a private corporaUon to tackle the problems of poor people.
The bl-raclal group--Includlngwhlte
public officials from several counties-unanImously endorsed the Idea at a
meeting last Tuesday In the Macon
County courthouse.
As outlined by Dean P. B. PhllI1ps,
director of the Tuskegee lnstltute Community Education Program (TICEP),
the new corporaUon would move farther
and taster than the federal government's war on poverty,
It would seek public and private funds
to attractlndustry, develop bUSinesses,
Improve agriculture, perform legal and
other services, and lend money. It
would operate educational, cultural, and
other projects.
"I'm not here to talk about black power ," Mrs. Vera C. Foster of TICEP
said to the mostly-Negro aUdience,
"Color makes no difference to poverty." The only color that mattered,
she explained, was "greenery . , , • I
don't mean plants, trees, and flowers, , , .1 mean dollar bills."

To get .those dollars, Phillips said,
the corporation would bring public officials and private citizens, poor people
and rich people, Negroes and whites
together In a group legally recognized
by the state of Alabama,
It would be, he said, "an organization
really of the people, by the people, and
for the people,"
The corporation would be run by
elected representatives from the 12
counties where TICEP has worked In
the last 18 months--Barbour, Bullock,

All Faculties by Next Fall
BY GAIL FALK
MERIDIAN, Mlss.--The Lauderdale
County School Board has agreed on a
plan to desegregate faculties at all five
Lauderdale County schools next September.
School board attorney WilHam B,
Compton made this announcement to a
meeting of more than 200 Negro and
white county school teachers lastMonday at Middleton Attendance Center,
Under the school board's plan, Compton said, at least two Negroes will teach
at each of the four white schools In the
system, and at least two whites will
teach at Middleton, the Negro school,
The "integrated" teachers will teach
one subject to all fltth- and sixth-grade
students at the school where they are
assigned.

P.B. PHILLIPS
Crenshaw, Coosa, Elmore, Lowndes,
Lee, Macon, Montgomery, Pike, Russell, and Tallapoosa.

Compton 'sald school officials would
not ask for volunteers to begin teacher
desegregation, because the kind of pe0ple who would volunteer "are not necessarily the best people to attempt this
thing." The teachers most Interested
In Integration, he said, "could have a
personal motivation other than desire
to teach children," or might go Into the
new school wltha "chip on their should-

row

FREE MAGAZI'E (;l'IJ)E
A TI rLE FOR EVERY TASTE
A periodical for every purse.
Authorized representative for more
than 3,000 publications, Free servIces $ave you time, trouble, money,

Tom

Jackson

The man with the glft--Rev, Roosevelt F rankl1n of Macon, Georgia.
Some questions you may wish to
know:
Is my sickness natural?
Can my husband stop drinking?
Can my wlle stop drinking?
Can my loved ones be returned?
Where can I get money?
They call me the Rootman. But I
am only a servant of God, Because
God Is the answer to all 11fe's problems, I am the king ~ all modernday prophets. Send for my special
selected Bible verses--to be read on
special dayS,
Saud selt-addressed envelope and
$2,00 for Bible verses and spiritual
mes..,., You w111 receive Bible
ve,.es by return man. Send to:

Rn. Roo.,..,,,l. "'r.nldin
630 Morrow AYenue
Macon, Georpa 31201
Phone (Area Code 912) 745-64'75
I SPECIALIZE IN ALL CASE WORK

Movement for Human Rights

Sign On 6:00 AM
6:00-7:00 AM
7:00-9:00
9:00-9:30
9:30-10:00
10:00-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 PM
3:00-Slgn Oft

•

•

.'

Qualified for 'he Position:
• B. A, degree In political science
--Alabama State College.

• Member, Institute of General
Semantics.

• 20 yrs. bUSiness experience
(with the public),

• Falthtul member, Dexter Ave,
Baptist Church.

• Honorably discharged veteran
--U.S. Navy.

• Enjoys working with people,

Vote Malden Mar, 20--and Keep the Fait
(Pd, Pol, Adv, by Nelson Malden)

WILD Radio Top 14 Hits
1. FEEL SO BAD-Little Mllton (Checker)
2. DO IT RIGHT NOW-Rosco Robinson (Wand)
3, IT TAKES TWO./M. Gaye & K. Weston cramla)
4. LOVE IS HERE AND NOW
YOU'RE GONE--Supremes (Motown)
5. YOU'LL BE SORRY-Fascinations (Mayfield)
6. ARE YOU LONELY FOR ME-Freddy Scott (Shout)

7, I DIG YOU BABY-Jerry Butler (Mercury)

8, WHY NOT TONIGHT -Jimmy Hughes (Fame)
9, THEN YOU CAN TELL ME
GOODBYE--Caslnos (FraternIty)
10, WHEN SOMETHING IS WRONG-Sam & Dave (Stax)
11, JUST BE SINCERE-Jackie WUson (Brunswick)
12, MY SPECIAL PRAYER-Joe Simon (Snd, Stage)
13. GREATEST LOVE-Willie West & Z,Z. Hill (beesurKent)
14. TRAMP-Lowell Folsom (Kent)

SEND $1.00 FOR EACH 45 RPM--NO C.O.D,
Music Center One Stop
P.O.Box 1041
Birmingham, Alabama

Top Dial 1550

Morning Reveries (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)
The Gospel Hour ~ellglon)
Dorothy Jo's Pantry Shelt
(Women's News)
Gospel Train (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)

T.J. MCLain
Jordan Ray
Rev. Greene
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD (Church& Social News)--On the Halt-Hour
NEWSCASTS--5 Minutes Before the Hour

Saturday
Sign On 6:00 AM
6:00-7:00 AM
7:00-9:00
9:00-9:30
9:30-12 Noon
12:00-3:00 PM
3:00-Slgn otf

:

•

DEMOCRA TIC EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEEMAN

GUARANTEED DELIVERY

Monday thm Friday

• In Alabama all our yesterdays '
.are marred by hate, discrimination, •
: InJustice, and violence, Among the:
• organizations working for a better.
: tomorrow on the principle of human:
'brotherhood Is the Alabama Council '
• on• Human Relations. Membership.
: In the Council is open to all who:
'wlsh to work for a better tomorrow.
: on this principle, For further In- :
: formation, write the Alabama:
.Counell, p.O. Box 1310, Aurburn,.

•

Nelson
Malden

Program Schedule

: FOR A RETTER :
TOMORROW

The weekly meeting will be at 7
p.m. Monday, Feb, 27, In the MetropoUtan AME Zion Church, 1530
Fourth Ave, N., the Rev, J, W. Wactor, pastor.

50,000 W a Us

••......................

:

Chri,'ian

~o

gram was provided for childr~n of
working mothers,
Getting to work was--and still Is--a
major problem for SOCC members,
The group has organized car pools, and
the Association of Huntsville Area Contractors has set up a committee to explore other solutions.
seec now has an executive director,
Miss Elizabeth Moore, and a field worker on Its payroll,
At the close of the meeting Feb, 15,
SOCC president Mrs. Authorlne Sanders Introduced Mrs, Corinne Beasley,
who told about her dealings with employers since she joined the grouP.
"I asked all of them for $1.25," said
Mrs. Beasley, "and they all agreed except one lady who said, 'Corinne, Idon't
think you're worth$1.25.' Itoldher that
If she didn't think I was worth that, I
dJdn't have to work for her."

You Can Depend on

WRMA

WRMA News airs racial, civic, and social
information,
Do you have adequate street lights? Proper
pol ice protection? For a public complaint or
a note of praise--call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA
News, at 264-6440,

WRMA--950on Your Dial

Morning Reveries (Gospel)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)
The Gospel Hour (Gospel)
Gospel Traln (Gospel)
Ruben Hughes Show (R&B)
Jordan Ray Show (R&B)

T.J. McLain
Jordan Ray
Rev, Greene
Dorothy Jo Stanley
Ruben Hughes
Jordan Ray

THE GOODWILL GIANT
MOBILE, ALA.

.

In Montgomery, Ala.

1****************************

eager

to please

• Alabama
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••

WJLD
on
1400

Program Schedule

Your Dial

32 Sweet Ave.,
Blrmlngbam, Ala. 35217

Blessings Blessings

Alabama

The group eventually decided to hold
another ml!etlng next week, TICEP officials appointed a committee to figure
out the best way to give each county a
fair say in running the corporation.
"Let us be bold and original," said
Stanley H, Smith, a Tuskegee city coun- er/'
cilman, "This Is something that has
Tilt' school board attorney sald he
not been done before, We should not
try to model It on the (federal) community action programs," The audience clapped loudly,
Wylle Yelverton of TICEP reminded
the people that TICEP's $2,100,000
granl runs out next Tuesday. "In a matter of days, some of us are going to
phase out of here," he sald, "We want
to leave something behind,"

Huntsville Ladies' Group
Planning a Credit Union
BY JOAN CLARK
HUNTSVILLE--The Sisters of Concern Club (SOCC) Is now talking about
organizing a credit union for Its members. More than 200 domestic service
workers belong to the club.
James Steele of the soec advisory
board explained credit unions to the
group at a meeting last week In the
First Baptist Church.
"We feel it's something we should
have done a long time ago," said Steele.
He said people now can get loans only
from "loan sharks," who charge high
rates 01 Interest.
The club elected a nine-member
board for the credit u•.ton, and It plans
to apply for a federal charter In the
near lUture.
soec was started last,summer, alter
several mass meetings were held to
diSCUSS the problems of
wages and
poor worktng conditions.
First, SOCC conducted a survey of
these problems, by distributing questionnaires to maids, motel and hotel
workers, cafeteria workers, and other
people,
"We got shocking results," said Mrs,
Jane Reed, who hel~ arrange the summer meetings. Shesald thesurveyuncovered many people working 60 hours
a week for $32~ One lady, she said,
worked 60 hours and got $25 a week.
SOCC members who had been getting '
75~ an hour began asking their employers for a minimum of $1.25 an hour,
and they usuall y got what they asked
for. The group began a job placement
serVice, and last fall a daycare pro-

didn't know what method would be used
to select the teachers for transfer.
"No one In this area has experience to
say who, how, where, when," he said,
"They may all quit and then we'll have
to back down on this thing,"
The Lauderdale school board has
been having trouble with both the U. S,
Justice Department and the U. S, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW), The Justice Department
asked for faster desegregation In a suit
rued last August, and HEW held up about
$250,000 in federal lUnds In September,
The Lauderdale County system Is one
of the few school systems In the state
to have any sort of faculty desegregation this year, The previously ali-white
Clarkdale and Northeast schools both
have lUll-time Negro librarians.

ELF.CoT

Monday through Friday

OKW, u.e .

A LL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght-6 AM "Little Walter" Anglin
BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW
6-9 AM Sam Double "00" Moore
OLE GOSPEL SHIP
9-11 AM WUlle McKinstry
NOON SPECIAL
11 AM-! PM Sam Double "00" Moore
AFTERNOON SESSION
1-3:30 PM Rick Upshaw

MOVIN' HOME SHOW
3:30-6 PM Sam Double "00" Moore
EVENING SPECIAL
6-8 PM Rick Upshaw
OLE GOSPE L SHIP
8-10 PM WHIle McKinstry
LATE DATE
10 PM-Midnight Johnn y "Jive" McClure

Saturday

at

You are invited to use the many customer
services provided by our bank. Many
are free. Let us proV'lde sound advice
and the credit best suited to your needs.

Sunday

ALL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght-6 AM Lewis White
WEEKEND SPECIAL
6 AM-Noon Rick Upshaw
SA TURDA Y SESSION
NOOll-6 PM Johnny "Jive" McClurE'
SATURDAY EXPHESS
6 PM-Midnight" Little Walter" Anglin

News

our service is excellent

ALL-NIGHT SHOW
Mldnlght-l0 AM Johnny Jackson
FAVORITE CHURCH ES
10 AM-4 PM "Llttl'" Walter" Anglin
SONGS OF THE CHUHCH
4-6 PM Willie McKlnstrv
JOIINNY JACKSON
6 PM-Midnight

Twemy-Jiive and Fifty-Fioo PWJt the Hour

BIG D RADIO
Birmingham

MAK. OU" .ANK YOUR

PINANCIAL H.ADQUAIIT. . . . I

A~BAMAEXCHANGE~K
Member
Federal Reserve System and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
P.O. Box 728

Tuskegee. Alabama

We Are an Equal Opportunitll

EmMer

